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Looking for an idea of what delicious food to expect when you party with
us here at Twenty1? Then look no further than our sample party menus.
the "crowd pleaser" menu...
£12 pp perfect for 25-50 guests
(big bash menu)

• BBQ beef brisket sliders
• tempura halloumi
• harissa chicken kebabs
• crispy panko chicken, chilli jam
• selection of flatbread pizzas
• skin on fries
• Twenty1 house dips

the tapas sharer menu...
£20 pp perfect for 10-20 guests

(large table menu)

•lamb cutlets, peppers, feta & harissa oil
•crispy squid, pickled chillies, garlic alioli
•tempura halloumi, chilli mayo
•crispy panko chicken, chilli jam
•Twenty1 house mac "n" cheese
•tempura courgettes, chilli jam
•skin on fries
•sweet potato fries
•mixed leaf salad

If your booking is for a large table, your food will be served in a sharing style,
arriving on a large boards placed in the middle of the table for you and your guests to
enjoy.
If you're booking is for a private hire area, your food will be served in a finger buffet
fashion for your guests to enjoy without having to stop the party! Due to limited
space in our small kitchen, your food won't all arrive at the same time, it will be
staggered as and when it is ready, we do this to ensure the food you receive is fresh,
hot and delicious for you and your guests to enjoy.
Dietary requirements or have you simply seen something on our menu that you just
have to have at your event? We can design a menu to suit all of your wants and
needs, just speak to our party planner who will be happy to arrange this for you.
We have a seasonal changing menu to ensure you and your guests dine on the finest
and freshest food possible so you may not find this exact menu at your event. Our
party planner will be able to confirm the exact menu for you in advance.
Less than 30 of you partying? We can design a bespoke menu perfect for you, cream
teas, sandwiches or a tapas selection from the current menu can all be pre-ordered
prior to your event.

